[Comparative studies of the microcirculation in the region of the odontoblastic layer of the teeth of rats. Part 1: Odontoblastic layer (author's transl)].
The article deals with the capillary system of odontoblasts in the rat incisor. Differences in capillary structure between molars and incisors are traced back to functional causes. The odontoblasts of developing molars and incisors possess a specially constructed capillary structure, in as much as the capillaries form a connected double arcade system above and below the odontoblasts. The author hypothesises that odontoblast activity in the rat is tied to this the odontoblasts. The author hypothesises that odontoblast activity in the rat is tied to this double capillary arcade. From the standpoint of germination and mineralisation, it seems important that the supplying capillaries are between the predentine and the odontoblasts.